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tha school and two boxes of fins red
aiiplen, tha gift of ft frli-nt- , were ahared
by everytme present. K. I Knweland
niHlntalned hla retiutatlnn aa ft aucreaa
ful Kris Krlngle snd sdded much to tbaWOMEN'S CIUB& A

; ; Edited by Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, . i,

Itnpplness of the little folk,
w

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison .wera
at home to the V. L A-- chapter of tha
f lrat Baptlat church and their friends
Friday evening at their beautiful new

the matter of bettering the conditionnumbor of tha Federa home on King's Heights, Tha large II vof these sine n vigorously taken up.th official organ of
to tha work of ha woman's cluba. Mra.
Peterson furnlaliea autllnea for pro- -

Crams and club pnpara, and furnUht'S
books dealing with the subject

of forestry, urslng traveling libraries
The method being pursued la to form

tha current
IH tlQU Bulletin,

tb general
a saiie of

federation, tha flrat of and astaullah aafe andcom
lug room waa profusely decorated with
forna and ground pine; tha dnn and liv-
ing room In holly with a huge cluster

glrla' cluba
quartera fur these glrle wherertlclea appeara on "Tha rurtatile

lo ejutn themselves with such literathey' ran board for about It a .Coming Convention In Boaton." It H.B.LITT.
THREE FIFTY-ON- E WASHINGTON ST,

of polnaettla aa tha dining room decora-
tion. Mra. Jamlaon waa aaalated in thaTha management keepa In touch wtin ture. IMtslled information and photo-grap-

hiive been aant out showing Uieaajrat "Uoaton will ba tha Mecc of the mi rente or rrlenda or tna Kiria ana dining -- room by Meadamea lirougher,
will look after tum tt they ara HI or Clinton, --Wlghtman and Ktllea and Miss

Nlsley. Miss Kale KaJIIng poured choc
many thouaand clubwomen neit June,
whan tha ninth biennial convantlon of
tha funeral federation ' will call dole- -

harm done by the enormoua cutting of
ChrletmaB treea. and many cluba ar ad-
vocating tha usa of artificial treea fop
tha celebration. Thla weeg tha matter

witnoat funds, . .

Four laraa cluba hava already been olate in tha library. . Musical numbers
were rendered during tha evening byatarted under the patronage of Mrs.

tataa and club members , from avarjr I Whitelaw Held and Mra. Whitney-Hof- f. Mlaa VlcKunlel. MUs Maegley, Miss
Bushnell, Mlns CHppel, Miss Belcher,tU in tha union: Tha warm Xr riT St Wis,

waa earnestly brought to the attention
of Soroala club, and eeveral members
announced their Intention to uw aome
artificial aubatltute for tha forest tree.
It la ft remarkable commentary upon tha

Mlas t'oje, Mias Fletcber and Homer Heavy, Price Reductions to Brine?inii vniiori win rereiva irom u.i.. . i .ni , anAiw. out... . r inoiin uuuiu. win j nn mw.a- -

jiaeeacnuaetts ctu .women win aaaur. i, ), .t.rted by a ayndlcate Jamison. , r' '' wnern on arrival mat max are among American women who ara married 4
inrnna . . . , .. I titled Frenchmen. Under thJa Hat w

ppim or oMjparaiion, wnicn nns uei-om- a

audi ft feature of the general federation,
that no section of the country Is too re

Mrs. T. C. Nlnsr gars an "sfternoon"
Friday at her home, 1087 East Main
street, ih honor of hor niece. Miss Ellen

i."!,rt,.oU "on " I J.L...i. find tha name, of the Ducheaae da Ja - This Preliminary Clearance Salmote 10 r)ona in the agitation in ra-v-

of refnrma affMttn mtinlnvH arid
Tba members of Miss

from tltna to time, retarding tha plana
- af the local bard and explulne an ac-

companying .diagram and ph-ture- of
the uaa of tha chief emblem of . the I Kama worth.
hoiiaay Season. Farnsworth'B graduating claas wera thaMary I. wood of Portsmouth,

the varloua hell and plarea of meeting, st.tt liTVIted guests. The afternoon waa apent Monday and TuesdayNew Hampshire, tha very capabla
head of tha Information Bureau

I Symphony hall, tha aaat of tha con- -
vsntlon. la altuated at tha junction of T A VI e m.,. v...w wiin muaio ana oiner mus-meru- i- -

" 'rr....v .,v.u.v.. ,,... . whlrh rerreahments were aervad.' Huntington and Maasarhuaetta avenues, I of tn0 Qaneral Federation of Women multiply, it ia now to be INca on I Thoee who rnva ulano numbara wareon or wnicn aro car ipom wnaa, maaina;- til. htll within eaav an4 arneaalhle die. I 'u'i WBB m Candidate fOf IU SChOOl ' ft large acala at Garden City, tha MI"'B kva Xiavltv Emma Erdner
tenoe. Symphony hall la magnificent I board at tha recant election, and lot Letehwnrth Ta ara and Eldft rurha. MrSa rarnawortn,

k-- nfL"d; T!" -- ho formerly llvad in this City, now ra--
w . vi ii min ,na iian in uuyion. uregon.

- punning, witn ft Beating capacity oil woman In tha. little city of rortamoutn
6(0. , ... ' I registered to vote for her. New Jlamp- - sides Sf quadrangle, each house Bep-- I WWacross Massachusetts avenue la msisMre women wera given tba aclioo

Tina oouaing 01 mi aaaachuaotta JtfJfn dlSE1 J-- 1
n.-w"L- !.

com'
ser-- l.

Mtb.. Fannie Allen Oaorge, assisted
vsnts' dinTn. hall, will ha central br f two daughtsrs, entsrUined tha

Hor- - I vote by a, atata law paaaed in 1J8,
Neat to thla la j largely throuKh tha efforta of Mr. N- -i
large auditorium thanlel White; but ft fuw cltlea atlll

iiruiturai society.
Chlrkerlnar hall, with ft building connected with ench house byiDaughtera of tha Confederacy Friday Inwhich will ba at tha aervlca of tha con; I excluded them from thla right, under

, ventlon. . Thla building la tha home of I their aperlal .charters, portamouth waa charmmt manner. Mlas Kathleen

Novelty Coats
For All WggtW Coa&ttoag ,

Usually Sold From $20.00 to $40.00 at $14.00

Usually Sold From $40.00 to $60.00 at $24.00

Usually Sold From $60.00 to $85.00 at $34.00

jna cmeraon coiiega or vraiory, wiaaiy i one of theae. A few yeara ago tha am.ir.iJV" ch7Mn" th. .enVraU Oeorga. soprano, sang; J. CUlra Won--
known all over the country. By epi women f Portamnuth, headed by Mra.
clnl arraarement tha recitation rooma I Thavee Ulu Kimhall md Mra. Wood. nnuecs. j ne rent win ba from fioo to I tletn gave aoma baritone numoers anatttt ft year. A aneclal nlara will balJullua V. Revler charmed by hla dell- -' will ba available for atata headquartera, cin,t' tha atranuoua oppoaltlon of tha
and will ba In, cloaa proximity to tha n41Urlana. aecured an amendment to provided for musical practice, to keep I rate rendition of filndlng'a 'Fruhllngs- -
eonventlnn hall. tha city charter emoowerlna tha worn tha tsnsnts from annoyance and there I raushen" and Chutt'a "A Ia blen-ftlme- a.

Will be ft reatrlction on neta.-- hut han-lv- tr Hevler haa been In Portland but ftConlev Ron a re. nerhana tha moat In-- en of I'ortamouth to vote on achool mit pily, none on children. Applicationa for I ahort time, but by hla rare art telleUra. Tha following year ther placed admission hsva oomn from almost all I work haa attracted conaldsrsbla attenwoman on tha achool board, and last
tereatlng center of tha literary and ar-tlat-lo

Ilia of Boaton. la only ahort
walk down Huntington avenue Irnra
Symphony hall, and la two hlocke dla

ciassea mriuqing retired army ana na-- tlon,
val officcra, I 4.

year another. . Thla year tha poiltlclane

A ;

Rare
Opportunity

for

.
Formal

, and

or Dotn partiea organ to cry out mrougn
the preae that there ahould be no more t at '. I- - Tb Wednesday Evening FWa Huntant from Hotel Vendome, tha ofrlclal

headquartera. v

Tha Boaton Muacum of Flna Arta oc
women on the board. Tua (Jlvio aas
elation Indoraed three, men (taken from NEAT little personal remark wasldrsd club met at tha home or Mr. ana

A mads by Mlas Anna. II., Shaw at Mra. J. C. nara last week. Those wln- -cuplea tha aouth aide of Copley Btiuare. tne republican and uemocratie ucaetai.
la one. If not the greateat mu-- 1 ,nd one woman. Both Dartlaa refuaedThii prmes were Mrs. ienuenuaiM u .tha atata woman .rfr... C n lvstes, W. D. Altard and Mr. Cleeton.

tlon at Worceater. Anawerlng tba oues-lAr- tr niavino- - ti handa of five hundrednun In tha country. Tha great Boa- - I to Indoraa tha woman. Under theaa clr--
loa pubiio library occupiea me eniira cumatancea "It waa hard to Induce ft tlon, "What do you think of tha change (the club and Ita guenta wera pleaaanjlywt aiue or uopiey aquare, ana ib inei woman to run, and Mra. Wood waa

enienainea wun aeverai wni jof attitude of Phoebe CoualnsT" (who lamoat notable architectural monument in I nominated becauee aha would not mind Spauldlng and F. Vrooman.tna cuy ana tta beauty ana. extepi pave being defeated. The reault waa th now so venement sgainat women s vot- - t t

Opera Coats
Usually SoU From $100.00 to $175.00 $50.00.

Gowns
Uruaily SoU From $100.00 to $200.00 at $50.00

1'ft VOrldlda refutation. It Waa bUtlt I rnrnil nl..l whloh lh Aid tnmn ng; sns saia, "i have expected some intormaWW
W. Wynn Johnson entertaJned Monfreat calamity to befall tha antra, butnot anticipate It in the ih.na n

t coat or ij.uu,uuu ana ia aupponea i of Fortemouth had ever Bean for a
by an annual appropriation from tha I member of the) achool board. Mra. Wood day night with ft "iU evening" t hla

t noaoe couains HDrina-riei- n.-nu-city or isvo.uuo. witn an aaaen income vu beaten, but got ft large vote. Wearhome.. Hla guests wera the advertisingfrom Inveated funda of 1 185.000. Tba llcan. ,
staff of The Journal and aeverai pubH
licity men of the city. A good pro-
gram presented A. 8. IJraper, whlatler;
II. S. Rudd. vlollnlat: F. A. Iouglass,RS. Maud. Nathait of New York,

library eontalna JOO.OOO yolumea.
On the eaat aide of Copley Square

riaee Trinity church, of which I'bllllpa
Brooke waa rector until ha became
blahon of Maeaachueetta. Tha Second
church and the New Old Bouth church
are on' tho north aide of the nauare and

widely and honorably known In
her ' work : In tha Conaumera' baritone and planla', and C C Chapman,SOCIETY Bhakeapearean reader.

w wleague, writes to tha New Tork Eve-
ning Poat, apropos of soma recent res- - Tha Journal carriers and severs! ofIlka Trinity and other ehurchee of the

neighborhood, tha architectural auc- -
(W Do Not Carry Garmsats Orcr From On Ssasoa to Another)

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M.their boy friends enjoyed ft Chrlstmssceeiora of hlatorio church adlflcea of r !. Republican club: (Continued from Page Two.)Republican club declared that tba right celebration of their own Tuesday nignt
Mulkey hall. There were about iogMrg. James Smith announce tba mar- -

early colonla! tlroea. which atood in the
heart of tha city now given up to com-
mercial bulldlnga.

Right In the center of all thla the
.t - . t a . . . DOTai in inrj cum wur mu a.

or repreaentatlon waa auppoaed to bo
Inborn In every American. Are not our
women AmerlcanaT The' club
aaya: Wa inalat upon the recognition
of all political and. civlo rlghta of all

S."!""?"'."?" v-- mlth. muHlo wss first, enjoyed.to John F. Crane of Mavvllle. Oreson PlWJfc "V'Vn"rTV . tree'' Withconvention will be held, and If Boaton
had nothing but Ita hlotorlo aurround- - . .1 vncwuti a. 11 1 . gantv una i ruiL lor ail.Wilmington, Delaware. 1 .citnena, national ana local, or creed,Inga to offer. It would ba worth the WW

Me and Mra. David H. Smith Of 1(7while of clubwomen, whenever poailble Women are cltlaena when Baked to pay
to maka tha trip. . vt.,.P?jr ct(?m.-d-ut.-

1'
ndw.,. Schuyler Street entertained Chrletmae craft hall, comer of Tenth and Taylor

atreeta, beginning at 1:10 with novelOuldes ara to ba rurnianea to aiii"1"7 "'i"""1 umucr iuttheaa placea ef Interest and aa the ar light effects In the grand march, aEVENTS OF THE WEEK Sff0'can club Ignore our aexT Either t
ahould have atated 'cltlaena of tha male
sex.' or It ahould proclaim itaelf In fav

rangements ror tna aocmi ana niner iMa series of dancee will b given every
Tuesday evening, following tba New
Year'a eva dance.or of tha franchlae for women."tures are announced tna entnuaiasm

over tha convention will no doubt in-
crease.

H K. Appropriate Christmas exercises wereK SPKMMount Hood circle. Women of WoodCOMING EVENTS
far the moat algnlf leant move that craft, la making elaborate preparatlona

held by the Savior street Sunday school
Monday evening. . Tha Mission Sunday
school, which Is ft branch of tha White
Temple work Is under the management

B' the masque ball New Tear s ev atI
N VERT handsome appearance tba

Portnomah Study club of Portland
makes its third annual announce

has aver been made In club clrclea
waa tha sending by the United Rosa City chapter, O. E. 8., Is plan- - tha east side woodmen hall. Fox s

orchestra will furnish the muslo and
there will bo souvenir programs.of W. E. Keeler. and enjoys the dls- - n n Pen me?1 "u iSm

Unction of having won ft banner last tf wesW.r? and
States government of Miss Helen Yar-Ic-k

Boawell to Panama, to organize
women's feluba. The aecretary of war

ment, la binding It carrlea out Us
adopted color scheme, having ft gold col--

nred invv and tmint toe-ethe- r with
w

The Fst Bide Athletic club girls have
invitations out for a leap year dancepurple ribbon. It variea In else but a made tha appointment at the request of

year over all tho Baptlat Sunday schools Yamhill streets, the regular lnstalla-I- n
Oregon for tha largest percent a e of I tion of offlcera will be made mora

After an interesting ChrlBt-- 1 teresting bv an added ceremony ofthe canal sona commission, and on Sepeach ; way; from the dlmen- - Monday evening, January a. at King-ler'- fl

halL Stiles' orchestra will play.maa program by tho children. Dr. christening the babies of ths chapter.
Brougher made a few timely remsrks. Jxhls will be an open meeting and friends

Beautiful Portable

Hectricf195
tember ( or mis yesr miss noswen
left for the Isthmus, where she re-
mained about a month, returning to
New York on October 23. During her

alona suggested by tna national or-

ganisation, 5x7
Tba club waa organised In 1(01 and

iolned the atata organisation almost 1. ' MMmRlngler dancing classes meet Monday I

and Friday thla week. New term be-- 1
ou i. ww iiiionujriou ur iiiv pppesrance i . m Invited.of. Santa Claua. who. aaalated bv hla j. j.stay in Panama sne organised elarht gins Tues. Jan. 7. Private lessons dally,alifea, distributed presents from the tree, I J"
hth nuniia and teachera heinff I The Assembly club haa Issued lnviImmediately. Its motto is, "Unity In

Diversity," and goldenrod and Oregon
grade ara tua very appropriate club

clubs, and before her departure they, in
turn, had organised a "Canal Zone Fed- - ousiy remain nerea. uoxei or canuy I tatlons ror its new rears eve oanry,

finiri Th. nam a nf tha club, which I era tlon or Women s dubs." which has I wera then O resented ta all membera ofltn take nlace at tho Women 01 wooa- -

ls rat ner unique, is irom a iDmoinauuni "nto ii'inini ivi uuiuucumii m mo ENGAGEMENTSiof tha namea Portland and Multnomah. I general federation.

MOTHER WATCHES FOR YEARS
Mra Lena Blum announces tha en- -

The club worka under tbreo depart- - uissatieractmn among the women
ments homo, literature and current who went tp Panama waa caualng many
eventa with the following leaders re-- changes and much annoysnco. and those
spectively. Mrs. W. C. Jones, Mrs. Thorn- - in charge of tho great work felt that
aa O. Green and Dr. Mary Thompson. Its success. In a great measure, de- -

Tbe homo department has adopted a pended on a stable community on thevr naeful and unuaual feature, which Isthmus, and took thla meaaa of brlnsr- -

craa-eme- of her daughter Henrietta to
Ralnh Marx nf thla city. They will be"FOR HER LOST INDIAN BOY at home Sunday, January from z:i
to a o clock.

Lamp...cjli
19 inches high; brushed brass
finish; handsome 12 inch
shade; complete .with S feet
silk cord and plug, r

. v

These artisitc fixture would
retail at from $8 to $12 each.

Electric Devices Con-stitu- te

Ideal Articles

Is Co have the responaes given In re--1 Ing an Interest Into the Uvea of women,
olnea takino. whim anecialtv. for each I Miss Boawell Is enthusiastic and con- -

. !. mm tnr imUnra. Navembep 20. tho I fldent that the woman's club has solved
responsea were, soups; . December 18, 1 the problem of making the women of 3PERSONALfish and game; January i'i wui be, sal-li- ne istnmus sausriea to remain there,
ads and dressings, eto. - Tho subjects I Of course It is too soon to see the per-chos- en

for discussion by the depart--1 manent results, but getting out of one's

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Keene have remerit, show discrimination and thought, seir is always tna rtrst step to real con- -
and ara of an entirely practical nature, tentment Already Miss Boawell Bays
Ths literature department shows but there is a decided improvement in social
six meetings but each la given to a conditions. All the clubs organized turned to the city and are guesta of Mr.

k iff i J
and Mrs. David II. Smith at 187 Schuy
ler street.

capable leader and tna lonowing sub-- 1 wun rour aepnrimems or work home,
jects which are chosen will no doubt I educational, literature and music and

Mrs. P. M. Spencer, wife of tne latebring out mucn interesting discussion: l pniianinropy. t 1The first department has Induced 1 Judee E. V. Bpencer or lesson couniy, for New Year's ReCalifornia, has been spending twomany or mo women 10 oegin improving
nnnika in Portland, aa the auest of Mrs.tnetr aweuir ga oy gardens ana vines.

the colonial perioa, iongieiiow, irvmg,
ilawthorne, Poe. Mark Twain. A parlia-
mentary claas under Mra. Worrell meets
once a week.

Current events takes tha suggestive
motto, "Keep education moving with
the motion of the world.". Th depart

Clara Bewick Colby, editor of the WoAll tne nouses nave broad porches, and
where they have no yards vine and membrances.man's Tribune. Mrs. spencer waa a, mw
flowers above been planted In boxes,
which In that tropical country, with a
little care, grow beautifully. Tho ed

partner wlkh her husband until nis
death three years ago. and her daughter
retains the place In the firm with her

Tha "STIHXJtOffT"
Zlaotrie Portablement meeta once a month with tha var

lous members. The club ha a member' ucational oeuartments nava.all started husband, E. U. Burroughs at eusanviue.
ahin or ib active, tnree Honorary ana l classes in epanisn. tne women aiadiv California. Mrs. Spencer is a prominent

worker in the suffrage cause and leavesone Ufa member, with tha following of-- 1 taking advantage of their residence In
flcera: President, Mrs. Amelia Dayton; I thla Spanish-speakin- g community to earlier than was her desire in oraer to

fill some engagements made for her inflrat vice president. Mra. Time Mner-- 1 team tne language. dui pernapa tne
man; second vice-preside- Mrs. Mary I greatest advantage to come from this Siskiyou county.

Miss Minnie Hatfield who has beenGrltsmacner; recording secretary, Mrs. I aepartment win db m. eriort to im-Al- ta

V. Brown; corresponding secretary. prove achool conditions which axe still

Electric Conveniences of Every Kind
on Sale at the Company's Supply Depart-

ment, 147-14- 9 Seventh Street
Mrs. Katnerina suiuvan; rtnanciai aec-- 1 cruae ana inadequate. the guest or Miss Aiyrtie tiaumoaugn

in Denver for the past month, was en-

tertained at & large house party at theTho music and literature deoartmentaretary,.Mra. W. C. Jones; honorary pres
will arrange me ciuo programs.

Already a number Cf these new club
ident, Mrs. Ida a. worreii.

It It It
home of tha latter, wno is one or i;en
ver'B popular young women. Miss Hat-fiel-

haa heen the reciDient of many atwomen are planning and srrangtng to
attend tne biennial convention at Bos-
ton next June.

Tha president of tho Canal Zone Fed- -
tenttons Blnce her arrival. She will not
return to Portland for several months
and then Miss Baumbaugh will return
with her to oe the guest of the Misses

HBLEK.F. SPALDING, chalrr
MISS of tha Educational Loan fund

tha Btate federation, has ren oration is Mrs. George W. Goethal ojf
uuieora, wire or me cnairman or tha

dered tho following Interesting report: I canal commission.
Our work has been in progress only

It K H

Hatfield tor an maennite time.
Portland people who spent Christmas

In St. Helens wera Mr. and Mrs. John
Foster, r. and Mrs. Dennis Perry. Mr.
and Mrs. John Dart, Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid navla. jur. and Mrs. James Cox

yer. in uinb nuio jl nan yceii
necessarily experlmentaL Results are MEMBER of the board of education

of Detroit. Michigan, Mrs. Emma
A. Tot. has had exceptional oppor

tunities for acquiring skill In parlla

sufficiently encouraging to justify the
federation In entering upon this field
of usefulness. They are as follows:

The fund hag reached tha sum of
about $500.

Five applicants have been accented;
and others contemplate - entering the
list;: clubs throughout the state hava

ii
and meir daughter, the Misses Caroline
Elbertson, Amy and Anne George and
Dr. Ross of the Good Samaritan hos-
pital, vy..,

Miss Hasel R. Foster Is spending tha
holidays with friends In Moscow, Idaho,

mentary practice. WBhe Is parllamentar
rlan for the Michigan State Federation
of Women's clubs and. has served as
parliamentarian of three of the conti-
nental conarrcsaes of the Daua-hter- a nf

awaa-ene- a a Keen Miierest in toe im-
portance and the spread of the- work;
it has witnessed a sincerity and a reso.1 the American devolution held m Wash-lut- e

application on the part of every I lngton, District of Columbia. Tho first
Tostmen'a Walking Feats.

From the Westminster Gazette.
There must be few, even among "mon

The Tepee Under the "Alders. Photo by Moorhouse.
Ktunent who haa made use of a loan I una nixed for tba atudv nf nnt.Hn.
that' will insure beyond a doubt to all I mnnrarv law convened In M n,. r.ia rr T.r.mn

These Electric Heating and Cooking Device are indispensable for
comfort in the household. - , '..' 'k'

ELECTRIC HEATING PADS . ,

ELECTRIC FLATIRONS
ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATORS :

ELECTRIC CHAFING DISHES
ELECTRIC RADIATORS : ;

BABY MILK WARMERS
DOMESTIC ELECTRIC MOTORS

With a Pacific Electric Toaster
You Can Make Breakfast Toast at the Table.

P0RTUND IILWAY, LIGHT

& POWER COaiPANY
TELEPHONESMAIN 6688;" HOME A1675

She ran up and down the banks of tha
swollen river, calling, calling. She
searched all the trails which he might

wu imvu mm wvn my ucni t, nut aiuiio i purion in uewoit in me winterthe nractlcabllltv hut the neceaaltv nf Ms9-- 0 Mm .Vnv waa a t.it,I1 .J T1" Week' there died On the Umatilla of letters," who, like Joseph Hunt, a
Lincolnshire postman, can claim to have
tramped a distance of, roughly. 240,
Ann miioa not much less than the

Its being; It has brought the federation Mho Class was taught by an attorney. I reservation an aged squaw. e, nave louowea rar into tne timoer, call'Ing. calling, but he did not return.Into the relations of acquaintance and I Blnce that time many of the members I one of the oldest remaining menlbersfrlAndiihln wlrh tha noma lr ha. ku.nl. K huv. hum if.. 1 Day after day she searched; night
after night she called, keeping vigilprivileged to ei ter. such as could be pile." Bho has given- - instruction' in 01 .lamou. ayuse lroe anu wn

effeoted by no- other means: and. It hasl msnv states since Ihen and la aeknni- - I her death there ended a vigil by the
equivalent Of 10 Journeys around the
earth. .

Not long ago George Thompson re-
tired from service as postman la the
Lanarlck district of Yorkshire, after

' brought tha conviction to tall who ob- - edRed as an authority throughout the banks of the Umatilla river, which has ior nis return.
Had the mad river swallowed up her

child? Had some wild animal carrieddcjitv !' - vvs'-voi- ';twi. : vviuo t.jji4.eu a. f b iiiitiiuai ziHB 1 lanifu xur over ov years.to stav. been adopted bv the general feneration I when Blt-su-- v was a voung wo him away? Where had he gone? These - - r-- .1 , 1 . , ,1 !

The new anneal la like the old one. and bv a number of state federations, I man she was wedded to an Indian covering on loot 12s, uuv umea m
yeara of letter carrying, a .eervlce 14questions sne asked ror days and weeks

and months and finally h.er reason leftIncluding Oregon. ;., I youth and together they lived in a te--that each club shall renew and extend
Its interest In this work; that it jhal!
give substantial aid by way of contribu

1 pee oh the umatnia rtver a rew miies
H H It ' I from the present site of Pendleton.

yeara snorter tiuuv mat. ui wa wuvum"
shire rival. "

In 84 years Orme M Brown walked
111,60a miles as postman between Cuwu-sit-- s gaitant orave won ner

ner ana sne would stand ror hours on
the bank of the river gaslng away Into
the gathering dusk, waiting and watch-
ing for her child's return. .

The tribesmen saw that the noor

tion whenever possible, by way or
at all times. N INTERESTING feature Of the (love by his valor and prowess and after

5 Success In the work depends upon tha holiday season, has been the gen- - cur,,niJ ner0i"m,s?,1? "V? par and JMimany ana nosiea -

tance, as was stated at the appropri-
ate nreaentatinn to htm of an easyner J.AL liter (tv urmuiiJi ut i.uitr-- vi aioamoney At command. The rund shouldat least be doubled this year, and con mwiner ihu iimi ner reason ana com-

forted the stricken savas-e-huRhiini- tera! propaganda, against tha for. an(1 they 1Jved hapPi,y together.
tinue to increase two-fo- ld yearly until I est ChrlstmRS tree, tfhla Is a direct I One nnmmr dnv their little bnv cams Thoy said the mother's mind would reIt Is placed upon a secure working basis. I nitnma of tha trrowth or Intareat nr I to bless the tepee under' the alders

chair, nearly equal to half that Which
separates the moon from the earth.

John Slmmonds of Henley-on-Tham- es

retired with a record of 181,060 miles of
turn, mai une wouia rorgou

If each club will add a little every yeart - , . . and then life seemed doubly-beautif- ul Watches for Child.tne sum total wui take care or itself. 1 the Cayuse family. The brave But for SO vears this lonn fair "heel anfl toe," tne result 01 u
van ra tramnllnat: while most amaslngTo thla end let everyone "lend a hand." hunted and raised ponies and the

,,Th,? Vt? f t&?t&S,r&Z?gSt antmnre "!? and, tU. son gathered Camas
ol all. Thomas Phlpps, a postman in
the Chipping Norton district; was cred-
ited with an aggregate journey of 440.-00- 0

miles between the years 1S40 and

i." lira uiiiuB im.v no.. .j hi ener " nf 1 1oots ior winter una jemea m vsjiuaun
ously remembered us by way of letter Ijft"",?! banks, day after day.
orof money, and. also to the Ira f;X,ViP!fnr the hasy autumn and mystical
of tha federation for their loyal oo-- Indian sumirer. v ' i.In or tntettoat in tha schools hv mptni nf 1S98. 'operation. lectures, reading courses, prises, and I v Oraal Borrow Comas.

5 H It ' . the formation or Aroor , aay ceiebra- - l But one day a great sorrow came
that I "ona ana ' g- associations. 1 mto the lire or su-ait-- and herpleasant .' news to . learn Bamarkahle Basons.

That truth Is stranger than fiction.
Mrs. Minnie Hance Evans

Contralto Soloist

i f

ri among thff American women In Parts forestry committee with Mrs. P.. S. Pet-- 1 la the Blue mountains on a hunting ex-th- at

ara doing soma excellent club I erson of Chicago as ' chairman, and I noditinn with, hla trUuumsn anA Sn.ait. haa ones mora been demonstrated In

kept vigil the river,-waitin- g Rndwatching for her child's return. She
would talk to the Indians about hiscoming back; she has mumbled to her-
self about his return, but no trace
was ever found of the child and the
mother became' permanently insane,
though not violent or harmful and thetribesmen . humored - her and allowed
her to live in her delusion.

So all the long-- years site has watched.
Her vigil was aa faithful during the
latter years aa In the first., of her vlgU
and her death In tha lone tepee . this
week ends one of the sad tragedies of
the tribe. .

The husband died .years ago snd the
lone mother refused to live with any
one, but Insisted In maintaining hrtepee In the river bottom as near theplace where 'her child disappeared, aa
tha progrs of... and the
settlement of the resrvatlon would per-
mit, . r : - v. , .. .

i worlt, wa find the name of the Duchesse I inc? 1110 last biennial meeting, an- - ex- - j me and her boy, now five "snow' of
formerly tensive program of workhas been put j age, were at tha tepee under the alders,

I M.ttfkl. . o .1 u
vM,M into, effect. The government forest J awaiting his return' with venjson for. uikug 011U.I1VI1. wjl rvibmvu fuu w9 ief iiue nu flu i Tame vl tne i tne winter.

While Su-slt-- was sstherina- - drift- -

the little town of Fedora, Tennessee, the
residence f C. V. Pepper. He writes:
"1 was la bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
had fled when- - I began taking Dr.
King's, New Discovery-- . Then Instant
relief came. The coughing soon ceased;
the bleeding diminished rapidly, and In
three weeks I waa. abla to go to work."
Guaranteed for cughs and colds 60

wood from thw-rive- r bank a short dis-
tance from the topee. , the little bov

Oratorio i
' Concert Rcci'.zt

Limited number of pupil tas-n- n at r- -l

deuce, 1144 - Xhurman U 1 sum .'

1 a aaugnter or tne late senator juitcneu, assistance 01 ciuowomen as to employ
( It was learned by some of the AmerK a lecturer whose services are engaged

cans that there was a great deal of dan- - for a year la advance by state federa- -
j ger and often distress amongthe Amer- - tlons. The bureau announces that It
j lean gli"' who "came to France ' to will advise, assist, and cooperate with
L study. .This was particularly' bo If their club committees while the magaslne f
l financial .condition was at a-- lew ebh. the National Forestry association An.

disappeared, as If he had been swal-
lowed up-- by the earth. v i

.When the motherreturfted and could
not flUd r&r child she was frantic --and and lr at fikidnlirte Drug Co. TrialA recent pathetic case having occurred, yotes & section of its monthly report ' almost erased with fright and sorrow, bottle free.


